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WORKING TITLE: 

"THE MYTHS OF A CHRISTIAN AMERICA" 
by Marc H. Tanenbaum 

"If we get organ~zed, we could very well daterml.ne the next 
pres~dent~al nom~nee of the Republ~can party. We certa~nly bel~eve 

that." 
Less than four weeks after the landsll.de elect~on of Presl-dent 

Uonald Rea~n, that statement of the pol~t~cal asp~rat10ns of the 
"New lb.ght Evangell.cal Chrl.stl.ana" was offered by Gary Jarml.n, 

legl.slatl.ve dl.rector of the fuhdamentall.st lobby, Ch~atl.an EOl.ce. 
(The Chr~st~an ¥o~ce ~s known pr~mar11y for ~ts d1str,but1OO of 
IDl.lll.ons of "Moral. 'Report cards" on oandl.datee for pub11c off.l.ce.) 

Mr. Jarm1n has become the nat10nal f1eld d1rector of the 
Amer1can Coa11t10n for Trad,t,onal Values (ACTV), a recently-formed 
coa11t,on of fundamenta11st preachers and ultra-conservat,ve pol~t~aal . 
o rgaru ze rs . 

The largest umbrella group yet formed of the re11g10lls r~t, 
ACTV's execut1ve board 1ncludes the Reverends Jerry Falwell, ,James 
Robl.son. Jl.mmy Swaggart, Pat Robertson, and Rex Humbard. It lncludes, 
as well, the most conservat1ve leaders of the Southern Bapt1sts 
Convent,on (14 m11110n members ) and the Assemb11es of God. 

ACTV clal.ms that l.t regl.stered "more than a ml.lll.on" new 
IIChrl.sljl.an voters" durl.ng the 1984 electl.on season, and that 3~,OOO 
"Bl.ble-bell.evl.og churches" were l.Dvolved 1.0 reg1.sterl.Dg voters, 
moblLiz108 volunteers, and 1nfluenc1ng the Repub11can Party at both 

- ' local and natl.onal levels. 

, Ten days agter the November 1984 elect1ons, the AeTV execut1ve 
board met behl.nd closed doore 1.D WaSh1.ngtoD, D.C. Atterwards, Colonel 
Doner, xg~X2X2RNXTvex Cb~stlan VOl.ce executl.va drxector, announced 
that the x fundamental~st coa11t1on 18 demand1ng that Pres,dent 
Reagan ilPPol.nt "at least two" U.S. cabl.net off1.cers wbo support 
the rell.g~oue right·s cooservatl.ve agenda. He s81.d that they are 

seekl.ng these cab1.net posts 1.0 return for the poll.tlcal support tl.ven 

by the rel1.g1.ous r1g ht forces to the Presl-dent 1D the recent electl.on, 
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The Wh1te House has felt the heat and ~ow sees the light. 
In an unusual - perhaps unprecedented - procedure, the Reagan 
adm1n1strat10n has sent the t wo top contenders for the post of 
Education Secretary to be 1nterVl.ewed at a weekly gather1ng of 45 
represeDtat~ves of rel~gious rlght and conseruat1ve groups 1D 
Wash1ngton. 

\, 

The authority to r&Jd;x grant a "hechsher" (kosher seal of " 
approval) to cab1net off1cers and other po11t1Cal appo1Dtments refle6ts 
the s1zeable ga1ns made by re11g10us r1ght groups S1nce 1980. ~h1s 

neY! poh hcal status was Sjlmbohzed dramahcally at the Repub11can 
Natlonal Convent~on ~Il Dal.las durlng August 1984 when the Rev. J'erry 

Falwell and the Rev. fl .W. Cr1swell, a lead1ng fundamental1St Bapt;;"',t 
preacher 1D Dallas, offered prayers for a IfChrl.stl.Bn Amerlca." ADd. '''-

not 1nc1dentally, the cOEVent10n organ1zers placed a New Testament '\ 
1n the kits to be d1str1buted to every Repub110an delegate.(The Chr1st1an 
B1ble was removed hurr1edly follow1Dg a protest tv a nat10nal Jew1sh 
orgso1zat10nal repreaentat1ve.) 

The fundamenta11st preaohers/po11t1ciana coal1t10n 16 
1ntereBted 1D more than symbo11c v1ctor1es. The ACTV umbrella group 

~ has announced 1ts plans to form some 300 chapters acrosa the co~try 
/ ,I to lobb) on local and natlonal lssues and to gear up for voter " 
'/ \ 

reg1Btrat10n in 1986 congre~s10nal elec t ions and then for the 1988~ 

/ 

, 
presidenhal campa1gn. ~ 

To lmplement th1s drl.ve, AeTV's author-evangell.st chalrman, 
Tlm LaHaye, 18 movlng the AeTV operatlon and hlB other groups from 
San D1ego to the Capital. He w1ll be J01ned by tbe ~hr1st1an V01ce 
operation, Wh1Cb 18 mov~n.g to Washington from ~ts headquarters ~n 
Pac~f~c Grove, Cal~forn~a. 

Colonel Doner annQunced that the ACTV and Chr~st1an E01ce 
groups w~ll Illre f'ull-t~me d~rectors 1n at leas t 12 states. !!'{{e I re 

go~?t to teach them how to form party caucausee, how to get elected 
~ delegatee, and how to pass resolutlons on 1Bsues at party 

//convent~on8. In vDe short term, we'll teach ~hem how to w~n electlona 
: for pro-Chrlstlan candldates." he SIlILid. 

, 
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At the 1988 Republ~oan Nat~onal Convent1on, Gary Jarm1n pred10ts, 
"Between one-th1rd and one-half of the delegates w111 be brought 
10 through our network. II 

Bu0Y1ng the hopes of the fundamental1st preachers and po11t1c1ans 
to take over the Republican Party b; 1988 as well as to name 
appo1ntments to h1gh-level posta 1n the Reagan Bdm1n1strat1on was 
their Stunn1ng success 1n Texas during the November 1984 elOction. 
A coaltion of fundamenta11st Chr1st1ana 1n Texas - many of them new 
to politics - staged a v~rtual takover of the state's Republican 
Party. The Texas strategy was spearheaded by Ray Allen of Granbury, 
Texas, who d1reots the American Chr1st1an ~01ce Foundation. Under 
h1S leadership, a coalition was formed cODeiet1ng of fundamental1st 

preachers and tbe1r churches, "pro-fsml.ly" and antl.-Abort1on groups. 
They sponsored sem1nars throughout the state on how to ~a~ influence 
~n political part1es. One of these, sponsored by the Rev. Bob r11ton , , 
of Word of Fa1th Church,1n Dallas, attracted 1,000 pastQ'Ds itt , , 
February 1984. , 

"We had Chr1st1ans that took over the ent~re Republ1can , 
apparatus 1n Lubbock," sa1d Ray Allen. "They dumped everybody; the1,\ 

, , 

attitude was, 'Throw out the bums:" Allen added. In one of the ': 

many party races targeted by the re11g10uB r1ght, a lead1ng Christ1an 
advocate of "home schooking," Donna Compton, unseated the cou.nt,J" , 

t~asurer and local Republl.can preC1nct chal.rman 1n Lewl.svl.lle, 
"The net effect was that Chr1shans ga1ned a dom1nant 

1nfluence 1n the state Repub11can party," sa1d Allen, who also 
directs the ACTV operst10n 1n TexBa •• , 

Texas .. 

Dur1ng the state convent10n 1n the summer of 1984, the ' 
\ 

ACTV coal hon sponsored a "Chr1stian rally" held at the same t1me~ -

as tl'e GOP's malO social event. The Chr1shan event att'rac"Ced more ',~\:, 
than 1,300 of the 4,000 party del"da tes. Vfuen leaders of tre rally , 
~aked for all "f~rst-hme" ddegates to stand, about 1,000 of t~e 
t hr1stian dele~ates responaed. ly , 

, aggre SSl. ve 
"We dJ..d voter reg l.stratl.On/l.D :I&a churches. Many pastors 

gave out reg1strat10n forms ~n church sad asked people to return them 
the collectl.on baskets, n Allen reported. "One pastor 1.n Lubbock 

regl.stered over 5,000 people. He'd go on the radl.o and say, ·Cbrl.stl.ans, 
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get ready to votet ll 

One Republlcan Congressman-elect, R2chard Armey - an economlCS 

profes" ar who campalgned an a platform of abal~lng food stamps and 

phaslng aut §oClal Securlty - has openly attrlbuted hl. narrow upset 
to the campalgn~ng of the rellg10us rlght. He sald hlB W1U over 

l.ncumbent conservatl.ve Democrat Tom Varndergrlff was due,~ large 
part, tio the 160,000 Chrlstlan Yoolce" report ca.rds" whl.ch saturated 

the Congressl0nal dlstrlctx. He also was xx al.ded by the Dew 
conservatl.ve Chrlstlan voters who, accordlng to Republican Party 
offlclals, accounted for most of the estlmated 400,000 new 

Republ1can voters 1n the state. 

"Our agenda 15 to export thlB model," Mr. Allen sal.d trlumphantly. 

And to show th~t he means buslness, be announced that he 15 movl0g 
to Washlngton wlth the AeTV and the Chrlstlan VOlce to head up 
thelr natlonal drlve to take over the Republlcan Party state by state. 

"If the establ~shmen~ really knew what ~s happen~ng ~n 
the Chr~st~an commun~ty, they would be ~D abJect shock. There ~s 
a broundswell bu~ld~ng that hasn't even come close to crest~ng," 
Ray Allen declared. 

rhelr boals and prlorlt~es are clear - they are determlned 
to mob~l~zag local conservatlve Chr~Bt~an fUndamental~st coal~t~ons 

to galn control of Republlcan Party organ~zatlonB. If they sHrceed, 
and m~ght tf8Y w~ll If the rest of Amer1ca reC81DS 19norant/or 

apataatlc E~ thelr strategles, we may I1ve to Bee the emergence 
1D the not dl.stant future of a Chrlst~an Republ1can Party whose 

vls10n ~j the creat~on of a "Chr~9t1an Amerlca." 

Th1s book unmasks one of the maJor threats to Amerlcan 
deomcracy - the covert as well as publ~c efforts mounted by 

~uhdamental~st preachers and ultra-conservattve polltlclans to 
YChrlstlan~zetl Amer~ca. 

It documents the alarmlng e'xtent to v'h~ch that Fundamentallst
ultraconservatlve campalgn has begun to real~ze ~ta Chrlstlan~zlng 
of Awerlca 1D the folloWlne c~clal areas: 
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D ,= Pol~t~cs - IIBom_again" whl.te Christl.ana gave Presl.dent Reqgan 
81% Pf:' thelr votes to 19% for Walter Mondale. They can be expected 
during the next four years to cash ln on thelr credlt cards wlth 
tH~ , Wbite House on thelr "moral and Boclal lssues" - prayer lD the 
P,{b~~:C schools. access of rellgl.OUS groupe to publ..l.c school facil1. ties, 

abir(iOn, ERA, famlly values, an aggresslvely mllltarlstlc forelgn 
s:~r defense POllCY. 
/ . the focus of these campaigns wl.ll be on a natl.onal level _ 

,/ \th~ U.Sf' Congress, the \'/lu.te House, the Supreme Court. Much less " , /' , perce~t1ble to the Amerlcan people lS thelr care1Ully-orchestratea 
s~J('ategy - described earll.er l.n the "Texas Plan" - to "take over'l 
",'tate legislatures and munClpal counClls. The importance of these 

I' drlves on state leglslatures 18 that under Pres«dent Reagan's "New 
I Federallsm," blll10ns of dollars ln block grants formerly allocated 

/ by Federal agencies, are now belng spent by state leglslatures. And 
as an old folk expresslon haa 1. t, "He who has the money k&axika.x 

makes the Judgment." 

As Fundamentalist preachers and pollticlans proclalm ln thelr 
journals to thelr constltuents (to be dooumented 10 thlS book), what 
they are blocked from gettlng on the natlonal level, they will try to 
get through pOlltlCal pressures max state-by-state. They are COuntlng 
on the fact that most state leglslatures are dominated by rural 
conservatlvea pollt1clana whom Fundamentall.sts Bee as thel.r natural 
allies 1n the recapture of Amerl.ca as a tlChrl.stl.an natl.on. u 

Government - ThlS book detalls thelr luflueuce on Presldent 
Reagan's Armageddou ldeology and apocalyptic rhetor1c whlch shapes hlS 
foreign and mll1aary polloles, as well as hlS domestio church-state 
relations pollcles. 

The Courts - The Fundamental1st preachers/polltlcaans coalltlou 
have gotten some 23 pieces of legls1at10u lutroduced lUtO the U.S. 
Congress call1ng for the Ilmltlng of the powers of the Supreme Court 
to decude on "eoeial-moral "lBBues. They will mount a relentless campaign 
to aSBure that tb4 next Supreme Court Justices oonform to thel.r 

ldeologlcal vlews, as elaborated lU the 1984 Republlcan Party platform 
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(lIant~-abortl.onrr and Itantl-ERA" are amo.bg the cr16srla.) What the 
courts wl11 not glve them, they plan to reallze through polltlcal 

lobbY1ng 1n the U.S. Congress. 
The impllcatl0DS of court deC1810ns and congresslonal leglslatlon 

that weaken the F1rst Amendment guarantees for church-state separat10n 
and lndlvldual Ilbertles wlll be examlned 1D terms of the potentlal 

erOSlon of Amerlca's rellglous and ethnlc plurallsm. 
- EconomlcB - The Fundamentallsts are prEsslng for classlc free 

enterprlse pollcles, regardless of tbelr destructlve effects on the 
domeatlc paoer, the homeless, the dlsabled, and the mlnorltles. They also 
oppose generous forelBB ald to the developlng CQUntrles WhlCh have 

maSS1ve populat1ons of hungry, d1seaaed, and dY1llg peoples. 

Educatlon - The rellglous rlght 19 ~~ already responslble 
for the three-fold 2ncreaae 91nce 1980 2D book-bann2Dg and censorsh2p 
1n pub12c schools and 12brar2ea across the nat2on. A network of 

Fundamental1st Chr2st2an organ1zat10ns are Seek2Dg to break down~e 
wall of separat~on of church and state through ~ntens~ve advocacy of 
mandatory school prayers; access to pub11C schoo~s of proselyt1z1ng 
evange11cal youth groups; the teach1llg of "creabon1sm" and other 
sectar1an re11g10us doctr~nes 1n tax-supported publ1C schools. They 
also seek to proh1b1t any form of sex educat10n 1n the schools. Th1S 
aect10n documents each of these "crusades." 

The Rev. Jerry Falwell, pres1dent of the Moral MaJor1ty, gave 
it away when he declared that he w1ll work for an end to the pub11c 
school: system - "a hotbed of secular mman1sm" - and 1n 1 ts stead, seek 

to have Amerl.can educatlon domlnated by "Chrl.stlan private schools." 
TUltlon-tax-credlts are concelved of as a flret step to reallze that 
,obJecbve. 

- The Med~a - A large Fundamemtalist Kaxw~xk grassroots network 
mobi.lz'led by the "Coall t10n for Better Televlslon ll 

- carrl.es out a 
vlgoroue boycott campalgn aga1Dst the maJor TV networks and thelr 

sponsors as a means of censorlDg broadcasts that they flnd obJect2onable. 
Thls aect20n deBcr~bes a number of case hlstor1es where FUndamentallst 

~nt~mldat~on of the med~a has succeeded. It also exam~ne6 the lmpllcat10ns 

of these boycotts for the future of f~eedom of expresslon 1D the medla. 
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The Electroo,c Church - IIh,le seek'Dg to curta,l the freedoms 
of the "secular humanl.st roedla," the :Fu.Qdamentall.st preachers have 

been actlvely bUlldlng up thel.r counter-wedla networks. There are 

noW mora than 950 ~undamentallst or Evangellcal Chrlstlan 
broadcasters In the Unlted States. Through thelr energetlc promotlons, 

electron,c church med>s aud>ences 5rew from 9.8 m>ll>on ,n 1970 
to 22.5 m>ll>on >0 1978. 

The annual lncame grossed by the Fundamen ~allst preacheDS 15 

>mpress>ve: the Rev. Jerry Falwell (370 =l1>on). t,.e Rev. Oral Roberts 
($60 m>ll>oo). the Rev. Pat Rovertson ($58 m>ll>on). and the 
Rev. J>m Bakker (~5l). (Sources of f'gures w>ll be c>.ed.) 

3mce the emergenc, of the "ElectroDlc Church" 1D the 1970a t 
Fundamentallst preachers have had access CO mlillons of Amerlcans 

to whom they ~ddress regularly the>r rel>6>OUB-pol>t>cal appeals 
and thelr Vl.Sl.on of a "Chrl.s t].8n Ame rlca." No prevlsus gene ratl.on 

of Fundamentallst preachers have had access to such large sectors 

of the Amerlcan populc.t1on on a suetalned baalS, nor the ava1lab111ty 

of so many m>ll>ons of dollars for pol,t>cal organ>z>Dg purposes. 
One of the oonsequenoes of th1S nen Fundamenta11st medl.s 

phenomenon, 19 that they have vlrtually d1Bplaoed ecumenl.oal 

or rellgl0ualy plurallstlc TV prolrams from all the maJor networks. 

Th>s sect>on w>ll prof>le the Electron>c Church and 
evaluate lt9 11pqct on the re11g10us plural1sID of Amerlca. 

-POPULAR CUL:rURE - The Fundamental>st >deology of a "Chnshan 
Amerl.ca" 19 subtl.y, creepl.ngly pervad1ng many layers o£ Amer1c~' B 

popular culture. In sports,thee'e are numerous g "Chr1stlan Athletes" 

groupe on college campuses who have excluded Jews and some Catholl.ca 

from play>ng mn the>r football or baaketball teams because they are 
not "born-aga1D Chrl.stl.ans." In busl.ness and comma rce, IIChr1stJ.aD 

Yellow Pages" have teen publl.ehed 1D many parts of the country, 

suggestlDg llBuy Born-At;sl.n Chrl.st1an Only. THese Chr1stlan Busl.nessmen 

Can Be Tmrsted. 1I There are networks of "Born-AL,"£!.1n" Chrl.stl.Wl Busl.ness

~en's Lea&ues; Chrl.staan Lagyers' GUl.lds; Chrlstl.an PhySl.ClanS Groupsj 

all of Wh1Ch are exclu81vl.stl.C 1n thel.r purposes. 

It 16 one thl.Db for rel~ious, rac~al~ and ethnl.C groups 
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to come together to celebrate their d1st1nct1ve re11gious or 
cultural her1tage; 1t 19 altogether &E»t~x another matter when 

, , 

groups assemble to demonstrate thelr rellgloua or 
nae~ly, we are the suprr10r oommun1ty (the saved) 

ethnlC narC1SSlsm -

us are the lnferlor commun1ty 
That 19 the psychodybam1c, as 
Balkanlzatlon of America. 

("the UDsanctlfl.ed" 

Dr. Er1Ch Fromm has 

THE MYTHS OF A CHRISTIAN AMERICA 

and all 
or lithe 

'those outSl.de 

damned".) 
wrltten, for bae 

A clearcut 1deolog1cal V1910n 1nfUses this cluster of Fundamenta11st 
etrateglee - polltlCal, BOOlal, educational, eaonorolc, cultural, 

and med1a. f~ 19 the w1dely-propagated I not1on that ~mer1ca ~ . , 
a "Chrl.stlan natlon." , 

That Fundamentallst CODvlctl.On 18 composee of several l.nter~latad 

convlctloDS: 
1) Amerlca 18 a Chrlstlan natlon and haa been so from lts very 

beginnlngs; 

2) Relig1OU9 plura11sm and tolerance are heretical dev1atian3 
from that "sacred" mstory fOl.sted on Amerlca by secular human1sts; 

3) When Amerl.ca was "truI3" Chrlstl.an 1D the good old days, lt 

was a h~ghly moral nation; 
4) The Found1ng Fathers estab11shed Amer1can democracy as a 

"Chrl..st1an Republl.cp ll 

5) The F1rst Amendment - the separat10n of church and state -
VIas composed by the Found1ng Fathees to enable Evangehcql Chnst1an1ty 
to flourl.sh as the "Rell.gl.on of the Republl.c. 1I 

Th~s book contends that these Fundamentallst assertl.ons are 

myths, a d1stort1on of h1stor1C facts and truths. It argues 'hqt 
$hese l.deologl.cal lies represent a maSSl.ve assault on democrat1C 
plura1~9m. Every c~ t~zen has a stake l.n counterlng these "Big Ll.es~ 
before they become estab11shed (with the unrelent1ng propaganda 

a1d of the Electro81c Church) and 1mper1l the freedoms and tolerance 
of th1s st1ll free and open soc1ety. 
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The second sect10n of th18 book 18 devoted to ds~tholo81Z1ng 
these Fundamental1st cla1ms: 

1) "Amerl.ca 1.B a Cbrl.stl.an natl.onn - Tlus part descrl.bes the 
early h1story of Amer1ca, from the Massachusetts Bay Colony 1n;1629, 
through the struggles for d1sestab11sh>ng church es from states, 
c11maxed by the adopt10n of the F1rst Amendment of the B111 of R1ghts. 
It documents from lead1ng church and secular h1stor1ans the fact that 
the only tlme Amerl.ca was a truly "Chrl.stl.8n nation" was durl.ng the 
theocracy of the Massachusetts Bay Colony. The colony lasted no more 
than 60 years, ma1nly because its estab11shed orthodoxt could not 
cope with toleratl.on and d1ssent. 

The estab11shes churches 10 n1ne of the th1rteen colon1es, 
whl.ch were based on European models, denied firat-class cl.tl.zenship to 
Catho11cS, Jews and others. <he growth of the mult1ple re11g1ous 
2»tamxxspmRpSx denoml.natl.ODa and sects rendered the estahblahed 
c~rches un~orkable and they were all d1sestab11shed by the early 
19th century. 

To descr1be ka that psr10d of f1erce struggle to d1sestab11sh 
the churches from the states as a period fit 1Uie trl.umph of lithe 

Chrl.stl.an Republl.c" 1.9 to decel-ve the Amerl.can people Wl.th a 
monumental falsehood. 

2) "Relig10us plural1sm 1n heretical" - It 1S one of the 
trsnchamt 1ron1es of the present debate that 1t was the sp,r,tual 
ancestors of the Rev. Jerry Falwell and those assoc1ated w1th h1m 
who launched the histor1c struggle to d1sestab11sh church from state 
and who forged the keystone doctr1nes of freedom of conSCl.ence and 
rell.g1ous plura11sm. 

It was 1n V1rg~nia - the home of Jerry Falwell and Pat 
Robertson that evange1~cal Bapt1st preachers, Method1st circu1t-
r1ders, and d1ss1dent Presbbtenans pet1t1t10ned 10 1I1e late 18th 
century the V1rgin1a House of Burgesses (the State Leg1alature) 
to disestab11sh the Aag11Cal Church and to perm1t rel1g10uS l~berty 
for all be11evers, mot only Evangelicals. 

Many of the Bapt1st farmer-preachers, the Method1ste, 
and Presbyte~.r1anB were beaten, harrasaed, or hung 1n the1r battle 

for rel1g10uS freedom. They would have gound the present Fundament-
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alist dr~ve to Chr~stian~ze Amer~ca through pol~t~cal blocs 
~ncmmprehens~vle, ana, I am persuaded, would have regarded Jerry 
~alw811's goapel for a reborn "Evangelical Emp.reW a betrayal 
of the central doctr~es and ethos of the Baptist trad.t~ansD 
Amer.ca. (The book w~ll cite quotat.ons from Roger W~lliamB 
and many other Bapt1st churcnwen on rel1g10Ue l1berty and contraet , 
the1r v~ews with those of Falwell and h~B al118S.) 

3) "Chr1st~an Amerl.ca" was a moral. natl.on - Al.l maJor and 
recogn1zed church histor~ane - Brs. Mart1n Marty, Rovert Handy, 
Sidney Ahlstrom, S1dney Mead, Winthrop Hudson, T1motny Sm1t~, 
\',' illilam Warnm Sweet -I:IQODSUr in asaertl.Dg that lithe great maJorJ.ty 

of Amer1cans 1n the e1ghteenth century were outside any ohuro~ and 
the~was an overkhelm1Dg ~ 1nd1fferenoe to relgg~on.n , 

" Dr. 'tt,ill.am IYarren SWeet wrote (Revival1sm 1D Amenoa) that 
{ 

-,taking lIl1e 0010D1es as a wh~le, the rat10 of churoh memlrership 
was one to l2. n Dr. ROVert R. Handy states, "No more than ten percent 
of Amer1cane 1n 1800 were members of churches." (A History of the 

r' 
Chrucb8~ in the United States and Candda.) 

j 

As a result of the vast labor : 
/-

" 
" 



CLOSING SECTION - RELIGION, SOC~ETY, AND STATE 
Thef1nal section of the book will exam1ne the controversial 

1ssues that haver e~ged regard1Dg the relat10nsh1P of rel1g10n 
to state and Soo1ety. 

C1t1ng histor1cal, theolog1cal, and eocial eth1cs sources, the 
book w111 make the point that power, w1elded in the name of God, 
is subJect to spea1al pervers1ons. The only correct1ve for e1ther 
rellg10Us fanat1c1sm or the secular fanat1c1sm of political relig1ons, 
as Reinhold Nl.ebuhr haa pointed out, "is an open socl.ety, as l.t haa ~ 

developed 1n the last three centur1es, Wh1Ch grants no 1mmunity from 
cr1ticism or reV1ew to any author1ty proclaam1ng the truth, whether 
1n the pol~tl.cal, the re11g1.0UB or the BCl.entl.fic re~lmi" 

There w1ll be an examinat10n of the moral d1lemma e~~g1ng 
out of the exerC1ze of corporate power by rel1gious 1nst1tutions: 
aPpx, on the one handa, those committed to the prophet1c trad1t10n 
cannot escape the respons1bility o~ moral1zing power; OOB the other hand, 
they must res1st all temptat10ns to make a bid for d1rect power. 
The rel1g10Us groups - Fund.mentalist as well as Catho11c, Protestant, 
and Jevl.,sh - should seek to make effedtive use of 1ndirect methods of 
pressure, namely, mot1vat1on of the moral will and persuas10n. Of ~hK 
all the steady contr1but1ons Which rel1g10n makes to American l~e, 1ts 
creating a moral atmoshphere and OOBsc10usness, w1thin .,h1Ch sOCl~al and 
po11t1cal dec1s1cns are made, is more sign1f1cant than that of SUpply1ng 
po~it1cal proposals for these deC1s10ns. It is more a policy of rel1gious 
1nst1tut10ns 1nd1rectly shaping a whole pattern of nat10nal think1ng 
than of SUPplY1ng preo1se doctr1nes. 

It w111 be shown that ma1nstream EVBnGe11cal Christ1ans 
pursued this path of COBBCl.OUSneSB-ral.B1ng, transform1ng the l.nvl.dl.vual' 
attitudes and behav10r tather than resort to the maked, d1rect use 
of po11t1cal power. It is essent1al that we help all Americans understand 
that the ~%1Z~ Moral MaJor1ty 1S a rad1cal dev1ation from the 
h1StOric course of EVBnGel1cal Chr1stiantiy and that 1ts present 
trends const1tute not only a betrayal of 1ts own church but a 

Seneu1ne threat to the V1ab11ity of a frag11e democrauiO Boo1ety. 




